SCREEN PRODUCTION TALENT IN AUSTRALIA

CONNECTING FILMMAKERS WORLDWIDE TO AUSTRALIA
AUSTRALIA: THE WORLD’S BEST DESTINATION FOR SCREEN PRODUCTION.

Ausfilm’s key aim is the attraction of international film and television production and post-production to Australia. Ausfilm is a partnership organisation between private industry and government. It comprises Australia’s Federal, State and Territory Governments and private-sector companies. With offices in Los Angeles and Sydney, Ausfilm hosts a range of international events as well as providing advice, recommendations and guidance to international producers seeking to film in Australia.

The professional and knowledgeable Ausfilm team is based in Los Angeles and Sydney and provides the following ten benefits and services to its clients:

1. Australian screen incentives information and advice
2. Guidance on Australian co-production arrangements
3. Locations surveys and pitches tailored to your script/project
4. Confidential briefing about your project to state and territory screen agencies
5. Information about studio complexes, production services and equipment providers
6. Referral service to Australian creative talent, technical and producing personnel
7. Information on post-production, sound design, digital and visual effects capability and facilities
8. Travel fund (restrictions apply)
9. Comparative budget service (restrictions apply)
10. Information on immigration and import regulations and procedures.

CONNECTING FILMMAKERS WORLDWIDE TO AUSTRALIA

Ausfilm Australia: + 61 2 9383 4192
Ausfilm USA: + 1 310 229 2362
info@ausfilm.com.au
www.ausfilm.com

Australia’s screen production community is experienced and talented. Award-winning actors, creative heads of department, efficient crews, skilful technicians and craftspeople are famous throughout the world for their “can-do” attitude.

Australian cinematographers have proved particularly successful at winning OSCARS® in recent years, with the likes of Dion Beebe (Memoirs of a Geisha), Russell Boyd (Master & Commander: The Far Side of the World) and Andrew Lesnie (The Lord of the Rings) all winners since 2001. Australian actors and heads of department are also internationally and critically acclaimed with many receiving nominations and awards for their craft from the British Academy of Film and Television Arts, the Hollywood Foreign Press Association® (The Golden Globe® Awards), and the Academy of Motion Picture Arts and Sciences (Emmy® Awards and the OSCARS®).

This factsheet provides a snapshot of Australian screen production talent and a selection of their recent credits on international productions. All are listed alphabetically by surname.
ACTORS

Australia has produced a host of top-tier Hollywood talent, including Oscar®, Golden Globe® and BAFTA laureates. Some of the higher-profile Australian actors, with international credits, are listed below:

» Simon Baker [The Mentalist, Sex and Death 101, The Devil Wears Prada]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0048932/
» Eric Bana [The Time Traveller’s Wife, Star Trek]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0051509/
» Emily Barclay [Legend of the Guardians: The Owls of Ga’Hoole, In My Father’s Den]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm1120593/
» Jacinda Barrett [Middle Men, School for Scoundrels]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0057150/
» Cate Blanchett [Indiana Jones and the Kingdom of the Crystal Skull, The Devil Wears Prada]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0000949/
» Emma Booth [Hippie, The Boys Are Back]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm1134439/
» Bryan Brown [Beautiful Kate, The Poseidon Adventure]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0000986/
» Emily Browning [Sucker Punch, Lemony Snicket: A Series of Unfortunate Events]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0115161/
» Rose Byrne [Bridesmaids, Knowing, Troy]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0126284/
» Jason Clarke [Wall Street: Money Never Sleeps, Public Enemies, Australia]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0164809/
» Toni Collette [United States of Tara, Little Miss Sunshine, In Her Shoes]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0001057/
» Abbie Cornish [Sucker Punch, Limitless, Bright Star]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0180411/
» Russell Crowe [The Next Three Days, A Beautiful Mind, Gladiator]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0000128/
» Judy Davis [The Break Up, The Starter Wife, Marie Antoinette]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0001114/
» Emilie de Ravin [Remember Me, Public Enemies, Lost]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0211087/
» Joel Edgerton [Legend of the Guardians: The Owls of Ga’Hoole, Animal Kingdom, Acolytes]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0249291/
» Christopher Egan [Letters to Juliet, Resident Evil: Extinction, Eragon]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0250659/
» Isla Fisher [Rango, Confessions of a Shopaholic, Wedding Crashers]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0279545/
» Melissa George [Greys Anatomy, 30 Days of Night, The Amityville Horror]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0313534/
» Mel Gibson [Edge of Darkness, Passion of the Christ, Braveheart]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0000154/
» Rachel Griffiths [Brothers & Sisters, Six Feet Under, Step Up,]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0341737/
» Chris Hemsworth [Thor, Star Trek, A Perfect Getaway]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm1165110/
» Liam Hemsworth [The Last Song, Knowing]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0376540/
» Hugh Jackman [X-Men Origins: Wolverine, Australia, Happy Feet]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0413168/
» Nicole Kidman [Australia, The Others, Moulin Rouge]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0000173/
» Ryan Kwanten [True Blood, Legend of the Guardians: The Owls of Ga’Hoole]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0477127/
» Anthony LaPaglia [Without a Trace, Happy Feet]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0001439/
» Chris Lilley [Angry Boys, Summer Heights High]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm1372823/
» Isabel Lucas [Daybreakers, Transformers: Revenge of the Fallen]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm1456970/
» Ben Mendelsohn [Knowing, Animal Kingdom, Australia]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0578853

Please note that this is not an exhaustive list; it is intended only to give a flavour of cast and crew with international credits. The list is compiled by Ausfilm in consultation with its members and partners, and Ausfilm is not liable for any errors or omissions. Credits are per each individual’s publicly-available IMDb listings, and Ausfilm cannot be liable for any omissions or errors.
» Radha Mitchell [The Crazies, Surrogates, Man on Fire]  
www.imdb.com/name/nm0593664/  
» Sam Neill [Daybreakers, Bicentennial Man, Jurassic Park]  
www.imdb.com/name/nm0000554/  
» Frances O’Connor [Cashmere Mafia]  
www.imdb.com/name/nm640323/  
» Alex O’Loughlin [Hawaii Five-O, The Back-Up Plan, August Rush]  
www.imdb.com/name/nm1533927/  
» Miranda Otto [Cashmere Mafia]  
www.imdb.com/name/nm0001584/  
» Teresa Palmer (I am Number Four, The Sorcerer’s Apprentice, Bedtime Stories)  
www.imdb.com/name/nm1954240/  
» Guy Pearce [The King’s Speech, Death Defying Acts, Momento]  
www.imdb.com/name/nm0001691/  
» Richard Roxburgh [Sanctum, East of Everything, Van Helsing]  
www.imdb.com/name/nm0746896/  
» Geoffrey Rush [The King’s Speech, Elizabeth: The Golden Age, Pirates of the Caribbean]  
www.imdb.com/name/nm0001691/  
» Xavier Samuel [Twilight Saga: Eclipse]  
www.imdb.com/name/nm1882152/  
» Kodi Smit-McPhee [Let Me In, The Road, Romulus My Father]  
www.imdb.com/name/nm2240346/  
» Jesse Spencer [Honey D. D.]  
www.imdb.com/name/nm0817980/  
» Tammin Sursok [Pretty Little Liars, Hannah Montana, The Young and the Restless]  
www.imdb.com/name/nm0839730/  
» Noah Taylor [Red Dog, The New World, Charlie and the Chocolate Factory]  
www.imdb.com/name/nm0852965/  
» Rachel Taylor [Red Dog, Greys Anatomy, Transformers]  
www.imdb.com/name/nm1592225/  
» Jack Thompson [Mao’s Last Dancer, Australia, Leatherheads]  
www.imdb.com/name/nm0860233/  
» Mia Wasikowska [Alice in Wonderland, Defiance, In Treatment]  
www.imdb.com/name/nm1985859/  
» Naomi Watts [Fair Game, King Kong, 21 Grams]  
www.imdb.com/name/nm0915208/  
» Jackie Weaver [Animal Kingdom]  
www.imdb.com/name/nm0915865/  
» Hugo Weaving [The Wolfman, Lord of the Rings trilogy, The Matrix trilogy]  
www.imdb.com/name/nm0915989/  
» David Wenham [300, Public Enemies, Australia]  
www.imdb.com/name/nm0920992/  
» Sam Worthington [Avatar, Clash of the Titans, Terminator Salvation]  
www.imdb.com/name/nm0941777/  
» Aden Young [Beneath Hill 60, Mao’s Last Dancer]  
www.imdb.com/name/nm0949237/  

CINEMATOGRAPHERS

» Ian Baker [Evan Almighty, Queen of the Damned, It Runs in the Family]  
www.us.imdb.com/name/nm0048524/  
» Dion Beebe [Nine, Miami Vice, Memoirs of a Geisha]  
www.us.imdb.com/name/nm0066244/  
www.us.imdb.com/name/nm0006570/  
» Chris Doyle [The Limits of Control, Paranoid Park, Lady in the Water]  
www.us.imdb.com/name/nm0236313/  
» Stuart Dryburgh [Nim’s Island, The Painted Veil, The Piano]  
www.us.imdb.com/name/nm0238698/  
» Simon Duggan [Knowing, The Mummy: Tomb of the Dragon Emperor, Live Free or Die Hard]  
www.us.imdb.com/name/nm0240954/  
» Ross Emery [Knowing, Underworld: Rise of the Lycans, Valkerie]  
www.us.imdb.com/name/nm0256343/  
» Greig Fraser [Bright Star, Australia, Let Me In]  
www.us.imdb.com/name/nm0292132/  
» Peter James [Yogi Bear, Mao’s Last Dancer, 27 Dresses]  
www.us.imdb.com/name/nm0416824/  
» Andrew Lesnie [The Last Airbender, I Am Legend, The Lord of the Rings: The Fellowship of the Ring]  
www.us.imdb.com/name/nm0504226/  
» Don McAlpine [X-Men Origins: Wolverine, The Chronicles of Narnia: The Lion, the Witch and the Wardrobe, Moulin Rouge]  
www.us.imdb.com/name/nm0005791/  
» Peter Menzies Jr [The Incredible Hulk, Clash of the Titans, Die Hard]  
www.us.imdb.com/name/nm0579978/  
» Ben Nott [Daybreakers, See No Evil, House of Wax]  
www.us.imdb.com/name/nm0636603/  
» Jules O’Loughlin [Sanctum 3D]  
www.us.imdb.com/name/nm1718906/  
» Ellery Ryan [The Brush Off, Visitors, The Rage in Placid Lake]  
www.us.imdb.com/name/nm0752531/  
» John Seale [The Tourist, Harry Potter and the Sorcerer’s Stone, The English Patient]  
www.us.imdb.com/name/nm0005868/  
» Dean Semler [Date Night, 2012, Dances with Wolves]  
www.us.imdb.com/name/nm0005871/  
» Geoffrey Simpson [The Starter Wife, Romulus My Father, Under the Tuscan Sun]  
www.us.imdb.com/name/nm0801005/  
» John Stokes [Sanctum, Nim’s Island, Australia]  
www.us.imdb.com/name/nm0831356/  
» Ian Thorburn [Sanctum, Daybreakers, Knowing]  
www.us.imdb.com/name/nm0861183/  
» Mandy Walker [Red Riding Hood, Australia, Lantana]  
www.imdb.com/name/nm0907999/  
www.us.imdb.com/name/nm0934752/
DIRECTORS

- Bruce Beresford [Mao’s Last Dancer, Double Jeopardy, Driving Miss Daisy]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0000915
- Jane Campion [Bright Star, The Piano, Muriel’s Wedding]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0001005
- Stephan Elliot [Easy Virtue, The Adventures of Priscilla, Queen of the Desert]
  www.imdb.com/title/tt0254632
- Andrew Dominik [The Assassination of Jesse James by the Coward Robert Ford, Chopper]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0231596
- Roger Donaldson [The Bank Job, Dante’s Peak, The Recruit]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0002044
- Scott Hicks [No Reservations, Snow Falling on Cedars, Shine]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0382956
- PJ Hogan [Confessions of a Shopaholic, Peter Pan, My Best Friend’s Wedding]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0003088
- Baz Luhrmann [Australia, Moulin Rouge!, Romeo + Juliet]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0525303
- Robert Luketic [The Ugly Truth, 21, Legally Blonde]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0525659
- James McTeigue [Ninja Assassin, Speed Racer, V for Vendetta]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0574625
- Dr George Miller [Happy Feet, Babe: Pig In The City, The Witches of Eastwick]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0004306
- Russell Mulcahy [Resident Evil: Extinction]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0611683
- Chris Noonan [Miss Potter, Babe]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0003088
- Phillip Noyce [Salt, The Bone Collector, Rabbit-Proof Fence]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0637518
- John Polson [The Mentalist, Without a Trace, Hide & Seek]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0689852
- Alex Proyas [Knowing, I Robot, Dark City]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0001639
- Michael Rymer [Battestar Galactica, Queen of the Damned] ??
  www.imdb.com/title/tt0753382
- Michael Spierig [Daybreakers]
  www.imdb.com/title/tt1294961/
- Peter Spierig [Daybreakers]
  www.imdb.com/title/tt1294962/
- James Wan [Insidious, Death Sentence, Saw] ??In Saw??
  www.imdb.com/name/nm1490123
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0001837
- Kate Woods [NCIS: Los Angeles, Bones, Without A Trace]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0940668

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS

- Steve Andrews [The Tourist, Knowing, Moulin Rouge]
  www.us.imdb.com/name/nm0028861
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0132246/
- Jamie Crooks [The Ruins, Fool’s Gold, The Condemned]
  www.us.imdb.com/name/nm0188900
- Carolynne Cunningham [The Lovely Bones, King Kong, Lord of the Rings trilogy]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0192254
- Phil Jones [Knowing, The Chronicles of Narnia: Prince Caspian, Where the Wild Things Are]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0429024
- Jamie Leslie [Daybreakers]
  www.us.imdb.com/name/nm0504118
- John Martin [Nim’s Island, Stealth, Muriel’s Wedding]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0525254
- Toby Pease [The Pacific, Fool’s Gold, Charlotte’s Web]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0669452
- Charles Rotherham [Blood and Chocolate, Superman Returns, The Matrix II & III]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0745174
- Wade Savage [Sanctum, The Starter Wife, House of Wax]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0767400
- P.J. Voeten [The Mummy: Tomb of the Dragon Emperor, Ghost Rider, Happy Feet]
  www.us.imdb.com/name/nm0900850
- Stuart Wood [Daybreakers, The Marine]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0940016

EDITORS

- Jason Ballantine [Prom Night, Wolf Creek]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0005051
- Jill Bilcock [The Young Victoria, Elizabeth: The Golden Age, Moulin Rouge]
  www.us.imdb.com/name/nm0082162
- Dany Cooper [Australia, In Too Deep]
  www.us.imdb.com/name/nm0177969
- Marcus D’arcy [Anacondas: The Hunt for the Blood Orchid, Babel]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0195451
- Alexandre De Franceschi [Bright Star, The Painted Veil, In the Cut]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0208429
- Richard Francis-Bruce [Killers, The Italian Job, The Shawshank Redemption]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0290358
- Pip Karmel [No Reservations, Hearts in Atlantis, Shine]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0384868
MAKE-UP & HAIR

- **Kate Birch** [Ghost Rider, Australia, Stealth] www.imdb.com/name/nm0003268
- **Angela Conte** [Australia, Thin Red Line, The Adventures of Priscilla, Queen of the Desert] www.imdb.com/name/nm0176211
- **Rick Findlater** [The Lovely Bones, Avatar, I’m Not There] www.imdb.com/name/nm0277515
- **Deb Lanser** [The Starter Wife, Red Planet, Frankenstei] www.imdb.com/name/nm0487081
- **Jennifer Lamphee** [The Ruins, Wolf Creek] www.imdb.com/name/nm0483883
- **Helen Magelaki** [Where the Wild Things Are, Knowing, Charlotte’s Web] www.imdb.com/name/nm0535880/
- **Viv Mepham** [The Starter Wife, Mao’s Last Dancer, Charlotte’s Web] www.imdb.com/name/nm0580071/
- **Tess Natoli** [Daybreakers, Charlotte’s Web, See No Evil] www.imdb.com/name/nm0639683/
- **Paul Pattison** [Blood and Chocolate, Scooby Doo, Braveheart] www.us.imdb.com/name/nm0666519/
- **Tracy Reeby** [Yogi Bear, The Chronicles of Narnia: Prince Caspian, Superman Returns] www.imdb.com/name/nm1394739/
- **Lesley Vanderwalt** [Knowing, Ghost Rider, Australia] www.us.imdb.com/name/nm0886488/
- **Cheryl Williams** [The Pacific, The Starter Wife, Charlotte’s Web] www.imdb.com/name/nm0930250/
- **Jan ‘Ziggy’ Zeigenbein** [Australia, Lantana] www.imdb.com/name/nm0954323

LOCATION MANAGERS

- **Mary Bartrop** [X-Men Origins: Wolverine, Australia, Stealth] www.imdb.com/name/nm0055299/
- **Russell Boyd** [Where the Wild Things Are, Ghost Rider] www.imdb.com/name/nm0101903
- **Stephen Brett** [Knowing, Mr. Nice Guy] www.imdb.com/name/nm0107970
- **Tony Clarke** [Daybreakers, Fool’s Gold] www.us.imdb.com/name/nm0165036
- **Maude Heath** [The Pacific, Son of the Mask, The Quiet American] www.us.imdb.com/name/nm0372687
- **Ben Lowe** [Don’t Be Afraid of the Dark, The Pacific, Charlotte’s Web] www.imdb.com/name/nm0522889/
- **Colin McDougall** [Green Lantern] www.imdb.com/name/nm1349461
- **Drew Rhodes** [The Pacific, Ghost Rider] www.us.imdb.com/name/nm1634726
- **Phillip Roope** [Australia, Superman Returns, Stealth] www.imdb.com/name/nm0740380
- **Tim Scott** [Knowing] www.imdb.com/name/nm0779851/
- **Scott Stewart** [The Ruins, The Condemned, See No Evil] www.imdb.com/name/nm2614960/
- **Carl Wood** [Australia, Superman Returns, Stealth] www.imdb.com/name/nm0897637/
POST-PRODUCTION SUPERVISORS

» Pippa Anderson [King Kong, Ghost Ship]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0027297

» Henry Karjalainen [Legend of the Guardians: The Owls of Ga’Hoole, Mary & Max]
  www.imdb.com/name/1652742/

» Gordon Macphail [Bright Star, Anacondas: Hunt For The Blood Orchid, In the Cut]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm1055787

» Marc Van Buuren [Sanctum, The Bank Job, Nightmares and Dreamscapes: From the Stories of Stephen King]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0885836

» Sylvia Walker-Wilson [No Reservations, The Crocodile Hunter: Collision Course]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0908329

UNIT PRODUCTION MANAGERS

» Catherine ‘Tatts’ Bishop [Where the Wild Things Are, Ghost Rider, Stealth]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0084006

» Anne Bruning [The Lovely Bones, King Kong, The Last Samurai]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0116289

» Jennifer Cornwell [Knowing, Nim’s Island, Fool’s Gold]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0180496

» Julie Forster [Aquamarine, Sea Patrol]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0286967 ?

» Grant Hill [Speed Racer, V For Vendetta, The Thin Red Line]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0384294

» Stephen Jones [Knowing, Nim’s Island, Fool’s Gold] ??
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0002331

» Catherine Knapman [Australia, Moulin Rouge]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0405471

» Sue Mackay [Mao’s Last Dancer, The Great Raid, Queen of the Damned]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0533207

» Heather McFarlane [Monarch Cove, The Saddle Club] ??
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0532215/

» Sharon Miller [The Ruins, The Starter Wife, House of Wax]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0589320

» Brenda Pam [Underbelly] ??
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0658912

» Lesley Parker [The Pacific, Where the Wild Things Are, Ghost Rider]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0662445

» Brett Popplewell [Sanctum, The Starter Wife, Daybreakers]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0691601/

» Paul Ranford [Mao’s Last Dancer, The Matrix Trilogy, Star Wars Episode II: Attack of the Clones]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0710014

» Michelle Russell [X-Men Origins: Wolverine]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0751343

PRODUCTION DESIGNERS

» Scott Bird [The Pacific]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0083440

» Roger Ford [The Chronicles of Narnia I & II, Peter Pan]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0285857

» Steven Jones-Evans [Knowing]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0429497

» Chris Kennedy [The Road]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0447961/

» George Liddle [Daybreakers, Darkness Falls, Kangaroo Jack]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0509199

» Catherine Martin [Australia, Moulin Rouge, Romeo + Juliet]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0552039

» Nick McCallum [Sanctum, House of Wax]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0564760

» Michelle McGahey [The Ruins, The Starter Wife, Peter Pan]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0568894

» Owen Paterson [The Green Hornet, V For Vendetta, The Matrix trilogy]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0665517

» Herbert Pinter [Mao’s Last Dancer, The Marine]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm084582/

» Michael Rumpf [See No Evil, Tempted, Sea Patrol] ??
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0750155

» Stephen Scott [Hellboy I & II, Die Another Day, Indian Jones and the Last Crusade]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0779805

» Graham ‘Grace’ Walker [The Reaping, Ninja Assassin, Whiteout]
  www.us.imdb.com/name/nm0907767

SCRIPT SUPERVISORS

» Sophie Fabbri-Jackson [Australia]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0264416

» Carolina Haggstrom [Nim’s Island]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0405471

» Karen Mansfield [The Marine, Knowing]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0543796

» Joanne McLennan [Bangkok Dangerous]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0572757

» Chrisssie O’Connell [Mao’s Last Dancer, The Pacific, The Condemned]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0640043

  www.imdb.com/name/nm1474497

» Jackie Sullivan [Daybreakers, The World’s Fastest Indian, Ghost Ship]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0838108

» Victoria Sullivan [X-Men Origins: Wolverine, King Kong, Lord of the Rings Trilogy]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0838394

  www.imdb.com/name/nm0932427

» Kristin Witcombe [Yogi Bear, The Pacific, Foot’s Gold]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0936675
SOUND & MUSIC (RECORDING/MIXING/EDITING)

- Paul Brincat [The Ruins, Superman Returns, The Thin Red Line]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0109444
- Steve Burgess [Kung Fu Hustle, House of Flying Daggers, The Bank Job]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0121351/
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0121421
- Paul Clark [Sanctum, Bangkok Dangerous]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0164359
- Gethin Creagh [The Warrior’s Way, 30 Days of Night, Lord of the Rings I & II]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0187098/
- Christo Curtis [Mao’s Last Dancer, Daybreakers, Anacondas: The Hunt for the Blood Orchid]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0193288/
- Chris Goodes [Sanctum, Legend of the Guardians: The Owls of Ga’Hoole, The King’s Speech]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm1329562/
- Peter Grace [Knowing]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0333384
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0494929/
- David Lee [Avatar, Nim’s Island, The Matrix Trilogy]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm1325883
- Malcolm Luker [Unstoppable, The Town, Shrek Forever After]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0525646/
- Rob Mackenzie [The Forbidden Kingdom, Curse of the Golden Flower, Kung Fu Hustle]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm1464727/
- Ian McLoughlin [The Forbidden Kingdom, Superman Returns]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0572934/
- Andrew Neil [The Bank Job, Mao’s Last Dancer, Elizabeth: The Golden Age]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm1178072/
- Glenn Newham [Sanctum, The Forbidden Kingdom, No Reservations]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0628358/
- Wayne Pashley [Legend of the Guardians: The Owls of Ga’Hoole, Daybreakers, Happy Feet]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0664563/
- Paul Pirola [Sucker Punch, Secretariat, Easy A]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0685244/
- Livia Ruzic [No Reservations, A Beautiful Mind, Snow Falling on Cedars]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0752305/
- Tim Ryan [Knowing, Australia, Jumper]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0752881/
- Roger Savage [Mao’s Last Dancer, No Reservations, Moulin Rouge]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0767373/
- Guntis Sics [X-Men Origins: Wolverine, The Quiet American, Moulin Rouge]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0796456
- Peter Smith [Legend of the Guardians: The Owls of Ga’Hoole, Anacondas: The Hunt for the Blood Orchid, Wolf Creek]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0809588/
- Michael Thompson [Aquamarine, Catch A Fire, Australia]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0860498/
- Craig Walmsley [The Chronicles of Narnia: The Voyage of the Dawn Treader, Daybreakers, Aquamarine]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0909448
- Gary Wilkins [Where the Wild Things Are, Ghost Rider, Anacondas: The Hunt for the Blood Orchid]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0929257

SPECIAL EFFECTS MAKE-UP

- Katherine Brown [The Chronicles of Narnia I & II, Where The Wild Things Are, Ghost Rider]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0113969
- Jason Baird [The Ruins, The Pacific]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0047878
- Rick Connelly [The Ruins, The Condemned, The Matrix]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0175106
- Nik Dorning [Knowing, Australia, Ghost Rider]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0233922/
- Gab Facchini [The Ruins, Star Wars Episode II: Attack of the Clones]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0264812
- Helen Magelaki [Knowing, Where The Wild Things Are, Charlotte’s Web]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0535880

SPECIAL EFFECTS SUPERVISORS

  www.imdb.com/name/nm0109130/
- Brian Cox [The Chronicles of Narnia: The Voyage of the Dawn Treader, Australia, Foot’s Gold]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0184939
- John Cox [Animatronics Supervisor [Nim’s Island, Babe]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0185092
- Clint Ingram [Daybreakers, Superman Returns]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0408963/
- Brian Pearce [Sanctum, Foot’s Gold, Stealth]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0668894/
- Angelo Sahin [Knowing, Ghost Rider, Son of the Mask]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0756323/
- Peter Stubbs [The Pacific, Where the Wild Things Are, Ghost Rider]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0835934
STUNT COORDINATORS

» Chris Anderson [Sanctum, Knowing, Daybreakers]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0026512
» Ric Anderson [Nim’s Island, X-Men Origins: Wolverine, Aquamarine]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0027322
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0098342
» Mitch Deans [Knowing, The Ruins, Charlotte’s Web]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0213094
» Zev Eleftheriou [Where the Wild Things Are, Ghost Rider]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0253209/
» Douglas ‘Rocky’ McDonald [Australia, Stealth]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0856796
» Guy Norris [Australia, Stealth, Scooby Doo]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0635815
» Glenn Ruehland [Nim’s Island, Darkness Falls, Anacondas: The Hunt for the Blood Orchid]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0749166
» Yasca Sinagaglia [Sanctum, Fool’s Gold, The Condemned]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0802397/
» Lawrence Woodward [Australia, Lantana, Moulin Rouge]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0940959/

VFX SUPERVISORS AND PRODUCERS

» Pippa Anderson [The Lovely Bones, District 9, King Kong]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0027927
» Jason Bath [Bed Time Stories, Australia, Charlotte’s Web]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0061076/
» David Booth [Sanctum, The Bank Job, Charlotte’s Web]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0095674/
» Andy Brown [Sucker Punch, Australia, World Trade Center]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0113027
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0125349/
» Tony Clark [Pirates of the Caribbean: On Stranger Tides, Get Smart, Harry Potter & the Goblet of Fire]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0164571/
» Felix Crawshaw [The Spirit, Australia, Harry Potter and the Order of the Phoenix]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm1615324/
» Tim Crosbie [Mao’s Last Dancer, The Pacific, Blood Diamond]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0188963/
» John Dietz [Watchmen, Where The Wild Things Are, Get Smart]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm1260455/
» Julian Dimsey [Australia]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0227482/
» Morgane Furio [Knowing, 28 Weeks Later, Happy Feet]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm1223864
» Di Giorgiutti [Thor, Australia, The Matrix trilogy]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0320431
» Chris Godfrey [The Great Raid, Australia, Stealth]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0323967
» Edwina Hayes [Sucker Punch, Where The Wild Things Are, 28 Weeks Later]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm1629470/
» Andrew Hellen [Iron Man 2, Australia, The Marine]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm1713380/
» Simon Maddison [Bedtime Stories, See No Evil, Charlotte’s Web]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm1710160/
» Kirsty Millar [300, Harry Potter and the Goblet of Fire, House of Flying Daggers]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0858766
» Dave Morley [The Spirit, Australia, The Condemned]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm1308849
» Julian Parry [The Condemned, The Marine, See No Evil]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0663668/
» Phil Stuart-Jones [Bright Star, Australia]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm1331353/
» Kat Szuminska [Australia, Harry Potter and the Order of the Phoenix, Charlotte’s Web]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0844331/
» Chris Schwarze [Australia, Romeo + Juliet]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0777681/
» Marc Van Burren [Sanctum, The Bank Job, Nightmares and Dreamscapes: From the Stories of Stephen King]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0885836/
» Randy Vellacott [Daybreakers, Superman Returns, Australia]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0892597
» Peter Webb [Sanctum, The Pacific, Where The Wild Things Are]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0916241/
  www.imdb.com/name/nm0936486/
» James Whitlam [Harry Potter and the Deathly Hallows Parts 1 & 2, Harry Potter and the Order of the Phoenix, Harry Potter & the Half-Blood Prince, Terminator Salvation]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm14380/
» Gregory Yepes [Harry Potter & the Half-Blood Prince, The Seeker: The Dark is Rising, Terminator Salvation]
  www.imdb.com/name/nm1242529/
WRITERS

» Shane Abbess [Gabriel] ??
www.imdb.com/name/nm2325085

www.imdb.com/name/nm0064181

» Bruce Beresford [Paradise Road, Breaker Morant] ??
www.imdb.com/name/nm0000915

» Andrew Bovell [Edge of Darkness, Lantana]
www.imdb.com/name/nm0100597/

» Shane Brennan [NCIS: Los Angeles, CSI: Miami, Navy NCIS]
www.imdb.com/name/nm0107402

» Jamie Brown [The King: The Story of Graham Kennedy, Last Man Standing] ??
www.imdb.com/name/nm01079038

» Peter Carstairs [The Pacific] ??
www.imdb.com/name/nm0141352/

» Warren Coleman [Happy Feet I & II]
www.imdb.com/name/nm0171253/

» Andrew Dominik [The Assassination of Jesse James by the Coward Robert Ford]
www.imdb.com/name/nm0231596

» John Edwards [Out of the Blue, Love My Way]
www.imdb.com/name/nm0250108/ ??

» Greg Haddrick [False Witness, The Informant, Underbelly] ??
www.imdb.com/name/nm0352756

» Scott Hicks [Snow Falling on Cedars, Shine]
www.imdb.com/name/nm0382956 ??

» Sheridan Jobbins [Easy Virtue]
www.imdb.com/name/nm0423364/

» George Miller [Happy Feet I & II, Babe: Pig In The City]
www.imdb.com/name/nm0004306

» Felicity Packard [Underbelly, Sea Patrol]
www.imdb.com/name/nm1331056 ??

» Craig Pearce [Charlie St. Cloud, Moulin Rouge, Romeo + Juliet]
www.imdb.com/name/nm0668902

» Michael Petroni [The Chronicles of Narnia: The Voyage of the Dawn Treader]
www.imdb.com/name/nm0678104/

» Jan Sardi [Mao’s Last Dancer, The Notebook, Shine]
www.imdb.com/name/nm0764982/

» Duncan Sarkies [Flight of the Conchords] ??
www.imdb.com/name/nm0765290/

» Michael Spierig [Daybreakers]
www.imdb.com/name/nm1294961/

» Peter Spierig [Daybreakers]
www.imdb.com/name/nm1294962/

» Warwick Thornton [Samson and Delilah]
www.imdb.com/name/nm0861610/ ??

» Christos Tsiolkas [Blessed, Head On]
www.imdb.com/name/nm0875041/

» James Wann [Saw] ??
www.imdb.com/name/nm1490123
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